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Vol. 28, No. 29

Eastern Washington State College

Cheney, Wash.

Thursday, May 26, 1977

Budget Reviewed Tonight

SARB Increase Largest
By Karen Caddis
The AS Legislature-approved
budgets for EWSC student
organizations and departmental
budgets will be reviewed at a
Board of Trustees meeting tonight
with finalization possibly lasting
into the summer.
"Finalizing the budget during
the summer will prevent a mass of
students, legislators and The
EASTERNER from checking up
on them (BOT's final budget),:.
said Mark Nysether, AS
Legislator.
The acquisition procedure for
the budget began with the two
Legislative budget committees,
Student
Activities
and
Departmental, who looked
through the budget requests and
evaluated what was necessary for
each division. After arriving at the
combined figure of $525,000, the
C.ommittees presented their findings to the AS, who approved the
budget Monday, May 16.
"The president will now try to
justify it at the BOT meeting,"

received no monies.
"ROTC did not ask for any
money for the housing referral
service that they did last year,"
said Nysether.
The Art Guild also received no
funding, as Nysether said, "We
were told that there were only five
members who were requesting $9,000. This averages out to over $1,000 per member. As far as we
could see it, the Art Department
was just trying to get a new press
or equipment through us."
SARB Increase Largest
Student Activities and Review
Board (SARB) , with the largest
increase of $17,640, will be using
·its budget to provide coffee
houses, special events and special
entertainment.
"We're funding coffee houses
this year since last year they went
broke, not enough people attenJeff Tomaon, A.S. pr•ldent, la taking a reallatlc look at
ding," said Nysether. "We hope
to have them every Tuesday."
hla next year and -what he haa planned to accompllah during
.
The SARB budget also includes It.
summer workshops for its
members, dances and the . Eighth
of May. The sum of $6,500 has
been alloted for next year's Eighth
of May. Included will be carnival
By Nancy Greer
January, we'll go over to Olympia
A bill before the Senate to colJt;ges at this time are larger rides, fireworks, and a kegger toss.
Now that the campaign fervor to testify to the legislature," he
designate Eastern Central anct than and operate more degree "We originally had $1,500 left
aside
for
fireworks,
l:iut
$1,000
·or
has
dwindled and he is firmly en- added. Western Washington State programs than 75 per cent of the
trenched
in office, A.S. President
it
went
to
the
Chicaho
Students
Tomson commented on the
Colleges as regional universities "universities" in the nation.
Jeff Tomson is taking a second,- proposed bid for independence of
Club,"
said
Nysether.
passes Tuesday in a 38-8 vote.
As for the summer workshops, m ore realistic look at the Eastern athlet ics, which has
If the House agrees with the ·
The new regional universities
"These are necessary. It helps the challenges facing him and the stirred up controversy on campus
Senate amendments to the must have been in existence for 20
students of Eastern.
members in their jobs."
recently. "They're asking for a lot'
measure, the proposal will be sent years or longer and offer at least
"It's going to be a difficult Job," of things that have never been
Orientation dances have also
to Gov. Dixie Lee Ray for apthree master's degree programs.
been given $1,800, while $3,775 _said Tomson. "There is a lot asked before. The jobs specifically
proval.
No doctoral degree programs
has been recommended for the of specialized areas that you have for ath letes is discriminatory to
Passed with little debate within would be offered through the homecoming dance. "We also to work in and have knowledge everyone else," said Tomson .
the Senate, the bill, which will schools, however.
made more money available for in."
"There's got to be a different w~y.
change EWSC to Eastern
According to Tomson, he has We can ,.t cut from the rest of the
concerts," said Nysether. "You
. Washington University, is
a lready taken action on two cam- students j ust to give to a small
can't buy with no money."
expected to receive criticism from
Wheeland feels that emphasis paign promises. His first move minori ty of ath letes."
Gov. Ray. according to Re_p.
on the budget this year has been was to divide the Social Activities
Howe Steps Down
Phyllis Erickson, chairperson of
Review Board (SARB) into two
placed more on entertainment
Jerry Howe, who offici a lly
The Publications Commission
the House Higher Education
than constructive and lasting separate groups. "I split it into the stepped down from office one
will
meet Thursday, June 2 at 2 areas. "There's a big jump on concert committee and the socia l
Committee.
week after the election, evaluated
p .m . in The EASTERNER Of- entertainment emphasis, $25,000 activities committee," said Tomhis te rm as having "va rying
fice, PUB 119, to select a newed- over last year," he explained. son. "Th is would divide the
Supporters of the bill. which indegrees o f success." He cited the
clude EWSC's Board of Trustees, itor for fall quarter.
"The E ighth of May is a good responsibilities and allow the
lack of student involvement as the
All applicants should be present
a dministration, faculty and
proper m a n hours to be devoted "bigges t shortcoming of the
(Continued on page 3)
students, have said the three state for interviewing.
to each function."
year."
.
,••••·· -·.,,.,~,,,.. .._._., .
A second issue Tomson has
H owe indicated a growing need
_ ,,. ...._
.......-,,., ... J.,,.,_., .... ....,
been investigating is the expa nsion
to run a comprehensive student
of busing service between Cheney attit ude survey. "The proposal
and Spokane on weekeends. "I've was turned down because it would
been looking int o this and I think
be too expensive," he said. "I t is
we h ave a nother ro ute to go, using
still my op inion that such a survey
vans,
"
Tomson
said.
"It
wo
uld
be
would be beneficial and fa r out•·
a minima l cost compared to what
weigh the costs."
the buses are . We would be
Howe agreed with Tomson on
working t hroug h a private, but
the problems of the athletic
less expensi ve company. " No firm
proposal, saying, "It's adoption
agreements have been reached,
would be a seriou setback for tubut Tomson hopes to establish
dent interests."
two late-nig ht runs on Fridays
T hree basic cond itions of Lhe
a nd two day run s on Sundays.
p r o p osal sparked Howe'
S And A Control
criticism . "Campus jobs wou ld he
Tomson said an important goal
set aside specifically for at hlett.:s
of his administ rat ion is to gain
on a non-need basis. Non-ath letes
more co nt ro l of student a nd acwould not be eligible for the ·e
tivity (S and A) fees, which come
job , no matter how needy,'' said
directly from tuition costs.
Howe. "Also, non-need tuition
" Right now we are working as
grants would be made availab le to
a n advisor to th e Board of
athletes. These would cost $55,Trustees. If they don't like our ad000 per year."
vice, they do their own thing,"
His fin I ob jection t
the
said Tomson. "Complete control
athletic proposal is that it i dis(by students) is the ultim ate goal."
crimi natory. "S and A fees would
be skimmed off the top before any
Washington State H ouse Bill
other activit
had a chance, "
11 02, which supported more stuHowe
said.
"This
·would single out
dent co ntrol of S a nd A fees, has
The Marahall Tucker Band wlll be appearing TONIGHT In the EWSC Pavlllon along with been sent back into committee, ac- the athletic department for special
treatment a t everyone else's cost."
apeclal gue1ta, Sea Level. The ahow atarta at 8. (Promotion photo)
cor din g to To m son. "Next
said Rod Wheeland, AS
Legislator.
Forty per cent of the budget
had been recommended for
departments with 60 per cent
reserved for student activities.
According to Nysether, the
majority of increases and
decreases in various areas have
been due to inflation. Included in
this group were the PUB,
Legislature, and Elections.
"Groups such as the Outdoor
Programs and Legal Aid received
a large increase since we felt that
these were being handicapped by a
lack of funds last year. Legal Aid
has been used a lot, with calls still
coming in about it," said
Nysether.
Other areas, said Nysether,
were not in existence when the
budget was being made last year,
accounting for the drastic increase
in recommended budgets .
Included in this group are the Ski
Club, women's cross-country,
golf, and softball. Others such as
ROTC and the Student Art Guild

Tomson Looks Ahead;
Two Promises Fulfilled

University Bill Succeeds

Shades Of Glory

.-,

•••· .
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Swingers Finish Strong

By Dan Hill
astern Wa hington ·s golf team
wrarped up their ·ea on la t week,
with :1 third place finis h in
N ort hem Pacific
n ference at
the
niver · it y of Idaho Go lf
o urse in Mo. cow, that aw t he
conference rower, Portland State
niver ity, wulk away \ ith the
tr phy .
The two-d:.iy tournament saw
hoot 366-371 =73 7 for first
while tht:: h -t of the e ent. the
ni ersity of Idaho. shot 3 9J 6 = 775 . for the runner-up pot.
Ea tern· 3 , -399= 7 7 wa s g od
enough to beat the niversity of
Montana and the
ni ersity of
Puget Sound who hot 792 and
17 re pectivel> .
Paul tringer, a tern's No . 1.
player, found him elf in the
runner - up s p o t behind· Jerry
Minor of Portland, as Pau l' 7274= 146 \\ as fi e strokes beh ind
Mi nor'
71-70= 141. Stri nger
score also earned him t he distinction oJ being na m ed A L LNOR PA . Mike Ma naghan mi sed being an AL L-NO RPA b_
three hot a hi
core of 79-

PS

Grid Meeting
It has bee n a nnounced by
Ea tern W a hin g ton foo tb a ll
Coach J ohn M as ·engale that th ere
\.\ ill be a meeting of the footba ll
tt::am on V,'edne d :.i:,. June I at J
p .m. in P.E.C B !OJ . ttendance is
mandator:, .

Atwo
hundred
million ' '
dollar
down
payment

\

74 = 153 was not good en ugh to
tie hi m f r the fo u rth place spot
\ hich \ a the uto ff point f r the
de ignation .
W hen a ked about hi team
se·1son overal l,
ach Kallem
la ted , " It wasn't Eastern 's best
sea ·on b far, bu t next ear \ e are
going to m ake a run at the
natio na l ."
B e ide
five returning
lettermen, Ka lle m a ls has ome
ot her hopefuls for the future , as
t here i a good cha nee that
a tern will be getting some ver
fine talented fres h men next year.
''Letter have been ent to th e AA
a nd AA
Hig h School State
ha mp ion a nd we' re hoping they
wil l be in terested in going to
school here a t Ea tern a nd playi ng
golf for us," cont~n ued K a ll em.
Other hopefu ls fo r nex t yea r inc l u d e M ead H ig h S c h oo l'
ta len ted No . I p laye r M a rk
Gardner, if he chooses Easte rn ,
and Bruce Parri who i a ttend in g
astern now but ha d p roblem
with hi eligibil it t hi
ea r
because of a mix- up when hi
tra n cript wa lost in the mail
enroute from his o ld chool.
A Ithough th i sea o n will ne er
be con idered a vintage year,
mavbc oach Kallem said it be t
abo ut things lo co me whe n he
sm il ed and aid, "Ju t watch u
next yea r."

\ I

.....

\~\
!f "

.,.~ ·*'\.

Since 1972, electri c co mpani es have
com mitted nearly two hundred million
dollars in research to find more ways of
produc ing energy.
Not everyone agrees on th e same methods
of power development, there are even
those who oppose every tech nique, but
choosing some method is im perative.
Time is running out.

THE WASHINGTON
WATER POWER CO.
CONSERVATION of ENERGY is RESPONSIBLE CITIZENSHIP

~~:;,~:e:.•:

.

~~:*.~~

200-meter winner Brad CoaHtte algnala his and Eaaterrl1 number one ranking.
Couette la followed by (from left to right) Tom Hewett, Jim Lust, and Paul Trimble.
(Photo: Newing/Larson)

Scores Record 306 Points

Eagles Are Number One .
By Brien Lautman
The astern W as hingt o n men's
track leam ripred to their third
straight Natio nal A ssociation o f
In te rcolleg iate th le tics Di st rict I
cha rn pions hir las t , eeken d a t
Woodwa rd F ield.
The Eagle \ e re again a
Je astating s ight ,L they fought
high \ ind · and pelting rain to
score a reco rd 306 points a nd ou tscore runner-up
entral
Wa::.hingt n
late
o llege of
l:lle n:burg b · a whopping 202
points.
The point spread in the meet.
ho\, e er, came as a bit of a urrrise lO EW Coach J erry Ma ni n,
but his team's vi ·t ry was of
co ur~e. to be expected .
"We d idn't ex pect l win it b
qu ite Lhat mu ch," said Ma rti n,
"but \ e put everything toge ther
and fa ired better than everyo ne
cl. e in the bad weath er."
Martin ,' on tor of hav ing his
team, in th e D i tri ct I title fo r the
third yea r in a row, was also
named the NA I A Di lrict I oach
o f The Yea r fo r the fifth st raig ht
tim e.
The Eagle coach, however, was
no t alone on the award la nd as
his t roops fo rmed a line a m ile
long as th ey placed at least one
man in each even t, while ta king
nine of th e nineteen even t titl e
that were ur for grabs.
W hite Sensational

on a better tomorrow

'~:v: .-.<;,;\ {

Leading the p rocession for
Eastern was high ny in g frosh Victo r White. White was not hi ng le s
than sensational as he came away
a triple winner b tak in g the tripl e
jump long jump and high j u mp
title!-> wit h leaps of 49'- 10", 24'-2",
and 6'-9" respectivt:ly.
White's jumps in the tri pl e j ump
and long jum p were both Di trict
I records, wh ile his high jump effo rt missed for mer EW great,
Greg Mit chel l's ex isti ng record by
a scan t ne in ch.
"Vic is real ly an amazing
athlete," said oach Ma rtin , "he
really ca me thrnugh for us. All he
need s to do now is gain mo re consistency and he cou ld become a
grea t t rack ma n."
W hite was no t alone though , as
he had an amp le amou nt of tea m
·upport behin d hi m, especially in
th e long jump where George
Hodges was a close seco nd at 23'6" a nd Elmer Talbott was fourth
at 22'-5", while Jo hn Goheen was
sixt h with a leap o f 2 1'-6 V4".
Eagle Weightmen Tough
Eastern also made an unu ually
strong s howing in the weight

events a, the Eagle mu cle men
placed at leas t two peop le in every
c ent .
In the ha mmer. W's Randy
Rud in and ory Edward , we re second and third re · pectively with
Ru din thr o \ ing 140'-l 1" a nd
Ed, ard lettin~ it fl 133'-I O" ,
, hilc di. cus men tevc Qu igley
and . te e Lind le placed third
and fourth as uigley threw the
di · h 144'8", and Lindsle) came up
wi th a hew e f 143'-3".
The Eagle. we re esp ecial ly
stro ng in t he. hot put and javel in
e en ts a. the pl aced three people
in each of those event ·.
Quigle came up with another
fine per fo rm ance in the shot with
a ·econd pl ace mark of 48' - 1. 2 ",
wh ile being fo llowed b) teammates Paul Gerry (thi rd at 45'-5
12 " ) a nd Edwards who was fifth
at 43'-6 V2".
In the javelin, it was Lindsley
leading the way with a third place
tl,ro\ of 199'- 7'' with h uck Van
artmill an
M atre and Ran dy
e elash back in fou rth and fifth
with marks of 198'-5" and 198'-4'
respecti vely.

not have
weather.,.

we

had

uch

bad

Kiesel, Greenman Win

The middle distances were not
c actly , eak either as J err
Greenm an and tevc Kie el came
up with victo ric. in their re pective event ·, with Kie el a sure
"inner in the 800-metcrs with a
cloc king of 1:53.6, wh ile teammate R ick Gc.rhl. was one place
back in a time f 1:54 . .
reenman led a three man
l::.agle team in the 1500 meters a.
he cru ised to a J :59 .7 \ in while
Mike H adway \\!U thi rd in 4:02.0
a nd Jack Mc Daniel was sixth with
a time of 4: 12 .2.
In the 400-meter~ th e Eag les
managed to pick up two more
plact:s \ ith Mi ke rossett 's fo urth
r lace finish (49.6 ) and D ave
chm elle r'~ fift h place finish
('-19.7). Both runners were nly
tenths of a s1:;cond off the winnin·g
time of 49 .2 which was turned in
by Whi t\ ort h allege'
nderson
Jones .
Hurdler Mike Flatt, who ha.
had to ta ke l he bul k o f the EW
hurdle loa d this season, came up
with twc seconds in the high
S printers Sweep
hurdks and the 400-meter in Eastern was again its u ual
te rmedi ate hurdles. F latt's time
a" cso me self in the sprint event.
l'or the high\ was 15.2, a mere
as the raced to sweep in both the two -tenths off of eventual winner
100 and 200-meter dashes, while
tevc I:.. ri ·kson of Ccn tra l who
a lso faring welI in both the 400- ,. a in at 15.0, w hi le hi in 800- metcr races.
termed ia te time left him a half' a
second too slow a he came in
The I 00 was almost a repeat of
with
a time of' 54.0.
their meet down in As hland, Ore.
Eastern n w ha three . tra ight
at the E ergrecn
onference
D istrict I ti llc under their belts,
' ham rionsh ips a they finished 1and so q,c obvious que. tion is
2-3-4-5, thus co mp let ing ano ther
then asked o f 'oaeh Jerry Ma rti n:
domination of the so-cal led show
How about four?
case event in track.
" We have a lot of gu . coming
Leading the pack fo r W in the
back nex t ca r,' ' said Ma rt in,
100 was Pau l Ho lmes, a t 10.8,
"und I am ver con fid en t that we
wh ile being followed by J im Lu l
can win thi meet again next year.
( I0 .9), Brud ossette ( I 1.0), Tom
We'll have good depth und grea t
Hewett (1 1. 05) and Mike Trimble
ta len t again.' '
who took the ag le's fifth and
Eagles Bead for Nat's
fi na l placing with a time of 11 . 1.
The Eagle , however d o not
The 200 das h was pretty much
complete their season q uite yet as
the same as the I 00, except that
six EW track te rs will be comso me of t he spr inters took a peting in this weekend's Natio nal
change in placing as
ossette
A, soc iation of Intercollegiate
came o ut on top this tim e wi th a At hletics T rack and F ield hamossette was pionsh ips which a re being held in
clocking of 22 .2.
again chased only by men wearing Arkadelph ia , Ark.
the Eastern Red and white as Lust
Tho e competing this weekend
(22.4), Trimble (22.5), and Hewett
(23.0) were second thi rd, and will be K iesel in the 800, H o dges
in the long jump event, a nd the
fourth respectively .
ag les print relay tea m of
ossette, L ust and
"We knew all year long we Hewett,
H o lmes.
would be strong in the sprints,"
ossette, Lu st a nd H o lmes will
said M artin. "Our times would
also
be compet ing in the I 00have been much faster though had
meter dash event.

I
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Sound Off

Budgeting Protested By Clubs
Continued from page 1)

Do you think the major budget allocatlon, approved by the
A.S. laat week were repreaentatlve of tt1!e varlou,
departments? Why or why not?

Marty Harpole, Undecided,
Freshman: Yes, because th e
money should be budgeted
for the Social Activities that
most of the students do.

example . That's a lot of money for
one day's fun and ga mes."

Club Protests
Protests from clubs such as the
BSU a nd the C hicano students
have a risen over the amo un t of
money they were budgeted. "The
BSU orig in a ll y r eque s ted
$18 000 "said Nyseth er. "Most of
this was for speakers. We said th at
we wou ld get speakers through
SA RB money, so thi s reduced it
some. We budgeted as we felt
wou Id benefit the most people and

mittee doesn ' t feel t hat they
should be paid for those two
weeks when no one else gets two
ext ra week s for practice plus pay.
The BOT usua lly feel s otherwise,"
he said .
Soccer was not given a budget
since none was requested. "It was
a one-time shot. All they needed
was $500 for uniform s a nd balls,"
Nyseth er pointed out.
J\. gen eral a thletics item which
the AS reco mm ended should co nta in $30 000 will be used largely
for men ' athletics, said Ny sether.
"The athl etic depa rtment give the
money o ut as it feels is nece. sary.
We have not con t rol over it."

Rod Wheeland

BSU Supplement Asked
By Richard La Com
After about 30 minutes of del ay,
Monday's A.S . meeting began with
a request from the BS U fo r a supplementary budget of $450 for the
cu rrent year.

Charles Bell , Graduate
3tudent: I believe, that that is
the level of education at
Eastern. When $7,600 can be
spent on one day, the 8th of
May, and only $6,000 can be
spent for a full year on B.E.P.
programs, $1 , 500 on
Chicano and about $3 ,000 on
Indian programs, it is Education vs. Fornication . It looks
like the pimps have come to
Eastern, $7,600 for one day.

be the most worthwhile."
Wh eela nd disag rees with the
AS's allocations. " In my opinion,
more money should be given to
minority groups, projects and
promotions that improve education and are lasting, " he ~lated..:. .

The reason given for the request
was to pay for a speaker for Bl ack
Week. Due to a mi x up in communi cations, there was thought to
be enough money in the BSU
budget to cover the costs, when in
actuality there wasn' t.
It was suggested that the $450
be taken out of the ' 77-78 BSU
budget, but, "No budgets have
been approved by the BOT ,
therefore the fund s don't exist and
you can't take money out of a
budget that doesn't exist yet," said
Zack Lueck, A.S. speaker.

C onc er ning the athletics
budgeting, Nysether said that the
AS usua lly recommended less for
football th a n the BOT usually
gave them in the fin al budget.
"Football receives extra funding for the four weeks in the fall
th a t the team is here practicing
before everyone else. Our com-

It was then proposed that the
money be taken out of the concert
fund a nd , after next year 's BSU
budget is approved , the $450 will
be reimbursed out of it. The motion passed without opposition .
The legisl a ture also discussed
th e use of unexpended A .S .
budget fund s for improving the
PUB.

Mark Nyaether

Lisa Solomon, Radio-TV,
Junior: I believe they were
fairly distributed·. However, I
don't think they should have
taken funds away from
SAAB. The money should
have come from some other
department. What most don't
realize is that every dollar
that goes towards entertainment goes a iong way!

The rema 1n1n g unexpended
fu nds at the end of the yea r was
estimated to be $2,000. The A.S.
set up a Ii t o f priori ties of t hings
o be do ne. T he list inclu ded:
fi xin g of an A .S. ty pew riter, the
repairing of the furni shin gs in the
PU 8 meeting roo ms a nd bu ying
cha irs for the ame , and the
bui lding of two walls onto a
cub ica l used by the A.S . to make it
into an office so there will be more
privacy.
How much will be done will depend up on how much money
there will be left at the end of the
quarter.
The legislature also approved
the choices of cheerleaders fo r the
1977-78 year.
Due to th e Memorial Day
Holiday the next meeting of the
A .S. will be on Tuesday, May 31,
at 4 p.m.

\ij[jj\]~(1C3 QIJ '\ ',

New Fall Course
Emil Escobedo, Psychology,
Senior: I feel they were fair
with established programs
but really unrealistic to a new
organization such as the
Chicano Student Organization. With the minimal budget
allocated, it will be difficult to
fund an EW Student Body
activity.

Beginnin g fa ll Qua rter 1977,
WS ' will offe r a major a nd
min o r in Internatio nal Affairs.
Se cral depa rt ments, inclu ding,
Bu s in es , Eco no mi cs, Govcrnm1,;n t , Hi s t or
and Modern
La nguages ha vc re ponded to a
lo ng-felt need b starting thi interdi scip lin ary program . It wffl be
the t'1rst o l it s kind 111 tile . tale.

II
,

.

,

Inge Williams, Undecided,
Freshman: I would certainly
like to know what the
executive student government needs $11 ,000 for.
Seems like Congress voting
itself a raise. Also, the Blacks
and the Indians received $6, 000, approximately the same
3mount . Why didn ' t the
Chicanos?

Angela Jenkins, Sociology/Criminal Justice, Junior:
No, because many of the
::>ther organizations have a
lot more to offer in culture or
events than SAAB . I feel that
SAAB should just stick to
putting on activitit,~ for the
organ izations such as the
BSU , Chicano Students. anu
Ind ian Club p ut on cultural
events.

"T hc program was started a fter
the bu . ines. community o r the
Spo kane a rea that have internatio nal dea lings made inquiries if
astern had a ny students with an
in t ernational
bu in es s
backg round," said Dr. rnst W.
Gohert, the current prog ram
di rector.
T he new program i headed by
comm itt ee made up of members
of the five: major departments.
The di rectorship i ro tated among
the mc:mbers.
·1

The curri culum h·1s a regular
co re program th at represent the
min o r sa id ohlert and then there
ar e two a rea s o f e m p has is:
gove rnment hi s t o r y a nd
eco no mics busine s. With in the
co re, there is a fa ir degree o r
nex ibility aid G o h lert .
I hose 111t cre tcd to learn mo re
about the progra m . hould co ntact
Dr. I-. rnst W.
ohlert , Pr gram
Director, Depa rtment o f Government.

TEACHERS WANTED
West a nd other states.
Placements si nce 1946.
Bonded . South west Teachers
Agency, Box 4337, Albuquerque, NM 87106.

GRADUATION

CARDS· GIFTS
OWL
120 'F' St. PHARMACY 235-8441
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An Equal ChanCe
By Cynthia Qallegoa
Executive Orders and Special Admissions Programs were .
Implemented to Insure that higher education be accessible to
minorities and women in the United States.
These programs may be In jeopardy as a result of a
Supreme Court review of the Bakke case this year.
In 1973 and 1974, Allan Bakke, a 34-year-old aero-space
engineer applied to the medical school at the University of
California at Davis. He was rejected both times. Bakke filed a
suit against the Board of Regents of the University of California charging that the 16 minority students admitted were less
qualified than he. He claims that he was a victim of discrimination and "reverse racism" in violation of the equal
protection clause of the 14th Amendment.
The Supreme Court of the State of California ruled in favor
of Bakke on Sept. 16, 1976. The University of California asked
that the case be reviewed by the Federal Supreme court
( Feb. 17, 1977). The Federal Court ruling will be heard in October of this year.
Special Admissions Programs were instituted on behalf of
minorities, without them there would be even fewer minorities
represented in professional schools. In 1960, Berkeley Law
School had 708 applicants all admitted with a "B" average .
Today, the school has 3,500 applicants a year with less than
100 seats reserved for minority applicants whose scores don't
usu ally compete with regular admissions standards. (Special
Admissions).
The California Board of Regents states that: "The Bakke
decision would condemn (the state) to return to virtually allwhite professional schools." In the February, 1977 issue of
"The New York Times", Tom Wicker speaks on the clash of
ethical and legal values involved in the Bakke decision. He
states that "most desirable, of course, is an admissions policy
that would reserve at least a few places out of many others
and to create a heterogeneous student body." No special admissions program will mean a return to the white enclave in
the professional schools.
What are the chances of special admissions programs
across the country being jeopardized by a Federal Supreme
c .~urt ruling in Bakke's favor? Are the rights of minority
c1t1zens really safeguarded by the constitutional amendment:
"It would be ironic If the court let the California decision stand
since this decision overturns a state program on behalf of
minorities for which the constitution has special care."
(Anthony Lewis, "New York times").
There is opposition, however, to a court review at this time.
Among those opposed are: The United Auto Workers, The
National Organization of Women , and the National Urban
League. Perhaps, there is reason not to trust the present
trend and m akeup of the Supreme Court when a decision in
favor of Bakke could mean th at Affirmative Action Programs
would be deemed " unconstitutional" ; and special Admissions
Programs wou ld constitute "reverse racism" .
Si~ ~ronteras, a California publicati on states t hat Special
Adm 1ss1ons was a hard-won victory tor all minorities because
it means "equal schools and equal education for all oppressed people."
If free and equal education is not a " right" for minorities, a
decision in favor of the Bakke case will mean that education i~
a privileQe reserved for those who can afford its benefits .
Competition is tough, and apparently so is the distribution
of "equal education" to minority students in this country and
in this state. The only dissenting judge in the California
Supreme court decision, J ustice Matthew Tobriees, outlined
clearly the reasons the programs had been brought about
originally. "Two centuries of slavery and racial discrimination
have left our nation an awful legacy, a largely separated
society in which wea l t h, education, resources,
employment- indeed, all of society's benefits remain largely
the preserve of t he white-anglo majority. "
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Consciousness Raising
Dear Editor:
Recently I was required by
my Therapeutic Recreation
class to spend 24 hours in a
wheel chair. The purpose of this
assignment was to become
more aware of what a handicapped person must deal with
in their day to day living. At this
time, I feel the need to raise the
consciousness of Eastern's student body to some of the
problems that I had en countered.
Being a P.E./P.E. Therapy
major, I spend a great deal of
my time in the Science Building.
I had never given much thought
to wheel chair access ib i lity - wh e ther It be to
th e classes held upstairs or to
th e restrooms. These seemingly
un noticea bl e hlnd era nc es
became a very real barrier th at I
had to conquer or any handicapped person will have to
conquer. It is not to be m isunderstood that the Science
Building is the only area of campus that req u ires a reevaluation for the needs of the
handicapped popu lation. It is
just one example of many that I
became aware of as my day
prog ressed.
Realizing that sufficient
alterations to the ca mpus Is a
distant probabi lity, it must then
be the responsibiity of the Student Body to assist those in
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compensation for the facilities
when needed. Naturally, I had
anticipated some problems In
going from class to class, but it
was surprising to find a general
apathy among those students
who were aware that I was In
need of help and were unwilling
to lend a hand. My experience,
though limited, enabled me to
understaAd some of those
problems that a handicapped
person must overcome In their
daily routine. ·
Of course , this problem is not
limited to the EWSC campus, its
presence can be found In campuses and cities throughout the
nation. Change must start
somewhere, perhaps we can
start he.re at EWSC.
Cathy Toon

Thanks A Lot
Dear Editor:
We would like to take this opportunity to extend our appreciation and thank s to all of
the " behind the scenes" people
in ou r "A lmost Everything
Goes" compet iti on. W ithout
these
peop l e
in
the
background, we could 'not have
had the competition. In naming
some of these people we do not
mean to exclude anybody-our
than ks to all!
·
A big thank you to Lance
Orton and M rs. Hale for lending us t he trays and bowls and
also for the great awards dinner they set up.

V et's Corner
The Vet's Co-op budget and
budget request needs to be understood before it is discussed.
In the article "A.S. Approves
Budget", from the May 19, 1977,
The
EASTERNER,
Mark
Nysether, A.S. Legislator, said,
" We funded t hem $970 in the
fall to start a housing referral
servi ce. According to information we received, they dropped
t he service right after It was
started."
Mark Nysether should not
rely on hearsay. The Vet's Coop was budgeted $350 for two
work-study secretaries; one was
to be used for a job and housing
referral, and the other for
keeping order in the office .
Several tim e s, durin g f a ll
quarter, the Student Employment
offi ce was con tacted
requesting these personnel, but
no one ever came to fi II the

Thanks to Jim Mowatt for
helping us round up all the
equipment and to Dennis Fox
and his crew for the water hook
up and their patience In
cleaning up.
Thank you Curt Huff, for the
use of the P.A. system.
Also, thank you, Dr. BIii
Greene, for your undying determination In getting together the
faculty staff team. You guys did
great!
Thank you Campus Safety for
your cooperation.
Our thanks to everybody. It's
great to boon a campus where
we can all work together to accomplish something worthwhile.
Mary K. Ewert

Questionable Source
Dear Editor;
I am writing this letter in
reg ards to the article in the May
1 9, 1 977 is s ue of The
EASTERN ER entitled "Are you a
minori ty?" In the " Potpourri "
co lumn.
I feel the statement t hat the
largest percentage of dri nkers
in the United States are Catholic
men in the East is questionable
if not erroneous. I wou ld appreciate a reply giving me the
sources of this statement .
Thank you for your time and
attention given in this matter.
Michael Lonergan
ED ITOR'S NOTE: The artlcle In
question was taken from the
8.
"Parade" magazine M a y

By Dan Stanton

positions. The rema in ing $600
was for supplies, t ransportation,
and growth.
As many of you know, in t he
past the Vet's Co-op was functioning as the landlord over Sutton Hall. T his situation no longer
exists. Now, the Vet's Co-op Is
work ing to establish a loan, a
scholarship, and a housing fund
to aid student veterans. The
present Budget request for $4,098 was made to obtain funds
for office operations and
growth. When the Vet's Co- op
Annual Raffle and Picnic can be
established, then there will be
no need for funding from the
Student and Activities fund.
Over 900 veterans on
E.W.S.C. campus pay $52.50
per student, per quarter, to this
Stud ent and Activity fund. This
is approximately $47,250 per
quarter and $189,000 per year.

There Is only one organization on this camp us t hat Is the
spokesman f or t h e st udent
vet eran, t he Veteran 's Cooperative, Chapter 1, Incorporated. The present budget
req uest is only two per cent of
what the student veteran pays
into the Student and Activities
fund. T he final decision on this
matter does not lie In th e hands
of the A.S . Legis l ative
recommendat ion, bu t In t he
hands of the Board of Trustees.
INFO: Veteran's Co-op 3rd
Annual Picnic and Raffle
drawlnQ have been rescheduled
for June 9, 1977 at Fairchi ld
A.F.B., Clear Lake property.
More Information will appear In
the Focu s.
WORKI NG TOGETHER WE
CAN DO BETTER

..
Women Record
Records and music created, performed and produced completefy
by women will be distributed
through a new enterprise in Seatt Ie ca lled Sound Thinking
Women.
Sound Thinking Women,
owned by Kathleen Foley and
Colleen Patrick, will primarily distribute records put out on the fairly new Olivia label, a Los Angelas
based national recording company.
Although, Olivia has been in
ex.istance for only five years, it has
al ready produced an al bum
selected by Billboard Magazine as
one of five recommended soul
LP's. The album was made by an
all women's band, BeBe K'Roche
and features a blend of Latin,
blues and jazz.
.
Other artists recording on the
Olivia label are Cris Williamson,
Meg Christian, the Berkley
Women's Music Collective, Casse
Culver, Pat Parker, Judy Grahn,
and Teresa Trull.
For more information, contact
Collen Patrick or Kathleen Foley
at P.O. Box 5094, Seattle Wa.
98105.

Lecture., Planned
Interested in learning more
about solar energy? If so, a lecture
on that topic will be presented at 9
a.m. Tuesday, May 31 in the
King sto n H a ll Auditorium.
Robert D. Allen, Senior Scientist,
will be giving the lecture.
Included in the presentation
will be 50 to 60 35mm slides, discussion of so lar energy utilization
and eco nomics of solar energy.
Concerning the lecture, Allen
said, "The subject material will include various approaches to solar
energy utilization . .. the
projected growth rate for solar installations over the next decade is
exceptionally ""high fl)aking it of
greater concern to the public."
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folk festlvalf
The largest folkl ife festival in
the United States, an annual event
at the Seattle Center is set for May
27-30.
" Drawing from the northwest
region, the Festival attracts more
participants than the Smithsonian
National Festival of American
Folklife is able tn draw from the
whole country said Al Swensso~.
this year's Folklife Festi val coordinator.
The first Northwest Regional
Folklife Festival, sponsored by
the Seattle Folklore Society, the
National Council for the
Traditional Arts, the National
Parks Service, and the Seatt le
Center was held in 1972 . The
even t was expanded to become the
largest festival of its kind in the
country.
Last year's festival participa nts
numbered approximately 2,000,
drawing crowds totaling close to
250,000 over a four-day period.

t

Candide (Karl P. Ford) and Cunegonde (Linda Sue Peteraon Smith) are pictured
during a humoroua and Intimate acene from Spokane Civic Theatre'• production of "Candide."
11

Candide'' Draws Full House

By Gretchen Glas~
To be very candid ·about
Spokane Civic Theatre's production of Bernstein's .. Candide," it
was funny, (sometimes) but, was
plagued with minor annoyances.
It was ev.ident that a lot of work
went into the set, made entirely of
wood , which took on the shaoe of
at least 20 different scenes during
the show.
A 1though the versatile set
showed the many hours of hard
work by the crew, more hours
should have taken in the selection
of lead characters for ..Candide."
tWSC music major, Linda Sue
P e t e ~ s o n S m i t. h , p I a y e d
Cunegonde and was convincing as
a rosey-cheeked virgin who fancies being the mistress of the naive
optimist, "Candide," played by
Karl P. Ford.
Ford's performance was
I

,<

amusing, but far from dynamic.
Instead of standing out as the
main character, he faded into the
scenery along with his loved one,
Cunegonde whose excellent
singing voice up-staged her acting
abilities.
One of the most delightful
characters was Pat Owens, who
played various bits during the entire production, including the omnicient Master of Cunegonde and
Candide.
Owen's W.C. Fieldish approach
to the part was refreshing and
added the needed spice to an other
wise hum-drum musical-comedy.
Without his professionalism and
stage presence, "Candide" could
have been a bomb.
Another ray of sunlight to the
almost hilarious show was Carol
Bowen,. playing a "half-assed" old
lady, (she lost half her buttox to a
band of hungry cannibals!) who
helps Candide and Cunegonde
find true happiness.
Bowen, a buxom beauty, waltzs
her somewhat tremendous figure
gracefully across the stage singing,
dancing and acting her way into
the funny bones of the a udience.
Her performance was convincing
as well as excellent.

Along with Owens, Bowen
should have been listed as the
main character. Her signifigance
to the play was very clear, unlike
that of others in the play.
Bowen' s role though not as
large as most, upstaged the other
actresses with her del ightful perform ance.
,Although "Candide" claims
I IO characters, all pa rts are played
by a small cast of 25. Their voices
carried as well as a I00-voice choir
but could also sound as timid as a
quartet.
Under the direction of EWSC
graduate John LoPiccollo, the
orchest ra performance was
magnificent but its volume made
it difficult to hear crucial lines in
many of the songs.
Music for the show was not
something to hum on the way
home, but it fit the mood of "Candide." Singers for the show we're
effective but it was clear that some
of the main characters were not
mean t for voca l ro les. But
remembering "Candide," is a
comedy, it was easy to forget the
sour notes and sit back to enjoy
the fun on the stage.

Lighting Bugs
Looking fo r a little extra money
this summer? Here is a part-time
j ob in a relati vely open field :
catching lightning bugs. Thats
right; by catching the little bugs
fo r the Sigma Firefly ScienUsts
Cl ub yo u can earn as much as $ I
per hundred insects.
Fi renies are a valuable source of
Luciferin a nd Luciferase. The
chemicals are used in medical
resea rch and diagnostic purposes.
They are also being used to detect
life on other planets and water
pollution .
Tips on catching, mailing conta iners, and specially shaped nets
a re available from the Sigma
Firefly Scientists Club , P.O . Box
14508, St. Lo uis, Missouri, 63 178.

** $50.00 DOWN**
5 Acres on Paved Road
Between Sacheen &
Diamond Lakes
$50 down $50 month
Total price $4,950
Power, Good Water Table,
Tree Covered

Call Student Owner

1-447-3245
and I'll meet you at EWSC

INTERNSHIPS
MANY
CAREER FIELDS

~.'l.

Pictured are two conteatanta from EWSC'• Pool Championships May 17 In the PUB. Carl Vinson took flr1t with Jim
LeBlanc coming In aecond. (Photo: Jennifer La Pointe) .

7-ELEVEN

Oandwic.h ;
of the'. Week
•Snacks
•Gasoline
•Hot Coffee
•Cigarettes •Slurpee

1 902 1 st Street, Cheney

• Develop Your Career
• Earn Academic Credit
• Wages and Salary Possible
Call Or Visit Us N~w for
Fall Placement

CENTER FOR
EXPERIENTIAL LEARNING
209

arg eaves, E.W.S.C. 359-24 2

.. r ,. . •
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Ooi.n' On
On Campu1 Entertainment
May 28: History Dept. Speaker, Mr. Zvi Gabay,
Showalter-11 a.m .... EWSC Percussion Ensemble,
MBRH-8:15 p.m.
May 27; Summer Quarter Late Mail Registration, May
27-June17.
May 28; Memorial Weekend ... Pearce-Dressler
Cruise on Lake Coeur d'Alene ..
May 29; Memorial Weekend
May 30; Memorial Day Holiday ... Jean Atwater Senior
Exhibit, Dove Gallery, PUB.
May 31; History Department Middle East Films- 12
noon . .. Farris/Grinius Faculty Violin /Plano Recital,
MBRH-8:15 o.m.
June 1; A.S. Movie, "The Ruling Class," PUB-7:30
p.m . . .. Susan Sullivan Graduat~ Piano Recital ,
MBRH-8:15 p.m.
June 2; Senior Ice Cream Social - Alumni
Association ... History Dept. Middle East Films-12
noon.
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Wayne Lealle, who waa accepted to the London School of Economic• and Polltlcal
Science, dlacu•e• his financial pllght. (Photo: Jennifer La Pointe)

CLOSER
By Gretchen Gian

'To my knowledge this is a
It is an honor to dedicate this very rare and d ts tin ct iv e
last "Closer Look " to those honor ... I've been ,f EWSC for
graduating seniors who must now eight years and I knc,w of no other
try to make their mark on the student who has been honored
world either by continuing to this way," said Dr. William D.
graduate school or beginning their Perdue, Director of the Sociology
career.
Department.
With such a high honor, Leslie,
But, unfortunately, because of
lack of funds, some graduating who is graduating Summa Cum
sen iors will not continue on to Laude, should have no problem
school or must work their way finding financial aid, but he
through studies once again.
explained it partly by stating, "all
The full potential of a person's of the national funds have
education is hampered when a full deadline dates like last November,
time job has to be enveloped and I was just accepted .. . since
between a hecti c schedule of they meet only once a year, if you
ciasses.
don 't make the deadline you have
"Most students have to work in to wait a nother year."
order to survive and this takes
Even though the outlook is
away from the ed uc a t iona l grim for Leslie, there is a n unprocess . . . th at's how it is," said believable amoun t of su pport
grad uating student Wayne Leslie, from EWSC's apathetic campus in
who is one of many students faced ·finding the funds to support his
with a financi al crisis as he nears long jou rney to London.
g rad uate school.
Several Socio l ogy and
What makes Leslie stand out Eco n om ics professo r s h ave
above other seniors is he has been decided to take o ut a loan for
accepted to a highly p res~igious Leslie and set up a fund so Leslie
sc hool, the London School of can take advantage of such a
Econom ic and Political Science.
prestigious honor.
. .- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -,

Clean your own carpets with professional
equipment '' nir. steant ''
PROVEN Carpet Cleaning Process
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"Of course it would be under
the agreement that I would pay it
back whenever I could," said
Leslie. "Even some concerned
students brought up the idea of
having a fund raising kegger,
which really pleases me," he continued.
Educational Viewpoints
Leslie, A Sociology and
Economics major finds the
educational process too occupational and feels that a lot is
lost because "teachers are more
interested in training the student
for a middle class management
job, no particular attention is paid
to the subject matter of certain
specia l classes."
T he outlook is no t too cheery
fo r grad uat in g students, and
probably mostoftheirdreamswill
be shattered as they hit the reality
of the world, full of financial uncertain ties.
But, hopefull y, as in Leslie' s
case, others will receive the support and enco uragement from
facu lty a nd students. Although
mo ney has not been supplied to
Leslie, he is lucky in the sense that
some interested peop le have
decided to take a "Closer Look"
into his dilemma.

All Night Affair
Eastern 's "All Night At The
North Shore" was well -attended
Saturd ay night a~ .. Epicenter", a
funk band from Seattle, provided
the music.
Everyone seemed to have a
good time, so we can probably
look forward to more of the same
next year.

MARSIIALLTIJCliER

BAND

A Beaver Production
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SUIS101AlY Of MAlSHALL flllO I COMPANY

DISCOVER
YOUNG SPOKANE
Discover the excitement of the
newest, most up-to -date fashion
looks ·in our three convenient locations downtown. Northtown and
University City. You 'll find in each
of these bright fashion spots vibrant, contemporary separates
and a group of nice people to help
you put them all together.
Downtown 131-3311
Northtown

,tll-2522
, Unlv....tty City

·

124-1300

.

Off Campus .Entertainment
May 28; Interior Design Show, Davignbn Hall, Ft. Wright
College-1 p.m.-5 p.m. or 7 p.m .-9 p.m .... Spokane
Civic Theatre's production of Bernstein's "Candide,"
-8 p.m.
May 27; Interior Design Show, Ft. Wright ... "Candide," Civic Theatre-a p.m.
May 28; "Candide." Interior Design $how.
Night Life

Cau Blanca . . . . . . . . . . . Friends Ltd-boogie down!
Cllnkerdagger'1 ...... The mellow sounds of Minstrel
'
String Guild
Goofy', . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . Jade
J.J.'• Lounge ........................ Season Street
Spokane Houae ....................... Oleta Adams
Coming Up In Jun•
June 3; Roy Orbison, Spokane Opera House-a p.m.
June 11; John Klammer, Spokane Opera Houses p.m.
June 15; Ella Fitzgerald, Spokane Opera Housea p.m.
I

-

KEWC
Album Spbtlight
By Ed Kefgen
T his w ee k on " A l bum
Spotlight", ~EWC-FM . will
feature H eart' s new album "Little
Queen". Be sure and tune in
tomp rrow night at 8:00 to f M
89.9 as this is an exceptional
a lbum.
Heart is a gro up from Vancouver, B.C. which features two
Canadian ladies alo ng with a
back-up ba nd of four. Besides
look ing beautiful, Ann and Nancy
Wilson are very ta lented too, they
co mpose, accompany and sing
some good ballads and, for co ntrast, they get down with some
nasty "you've come a lo ng way,
baby" type of rockers.
Heart's second album shows a
wide array of ta lent. The medley
of "Sylvan's Song" a nd "Dream
of the Archer" starts with a mandolin duet and builds into (and
through) some very strong voca ls
on the second half. 'Barracuda"
ex hibits Hearts rockin' side best
when Anne Wilson shows Robert
Plant how to sing in high register.
Roger Fisher, who gets a hand in
o n mo st of the composing,

provides the basis f' o r
:: s a rr.a~~~a" w!th some very
studio
sou nding hard rock
guitar wo(k.
Nancy W-ilson shows her
t.e nderness on her solo cut, "Will
You Treat Me Well" which seems
to contr~st wi th sister Ann's
audacity and aloofness on t he title
cut "Litt)e Queen". A lthough
each has ~er own individual image, the }V ilson sisters combine
forces for the most part prod ucing
some excellent vocal harmony.
"Say Helfo" and "Cry to Me"
round out the alb.um with the best
vocals, the fo rmer a light t une and
the latter ll melancholy proclamation from1 the soul , which could
move ever) the coldest stoneface.
This alpum is one of the rare
kind that doesn' t make startling
first impressions but rather keeps
on grow ing on. you indefinately.
Heart's two radio hits · Dreamboat Ann -;." and "Magic Man,"
from their first a lbum, have
gotten th9m .i nto th e business but,
if they ke~p on as they are, a place
at the top ,will be waiting for them .

~ "A Great Place To ~at"' 1P'

famous For There Double Whamn!ly, Strombolies,
Double Cheeseburgers, Fries, & Shakes

l204 W. lst
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EW Netters Tough At District
.

...ill

Eagle Randy Duey heada ball paat defending goalle.
(Photo: Brien Lautman)

Soccer Club Undefeated

Eastern Washington Sta te
College's men's tennis team came
within an eyelash of going to
nationals, finishing second to
strong Pacific Lutheran in NAIA
District I net action.
Last weekend saw the Eagles
pull into Bellingham for t he
opening rounds of competition,
with the following day seeing the
rain start· to t"all, so the tourney
moved on to Puyallup .
Finishing behind PLU by the
score of 19-12, EW came within
one match of sending the whole
squad to Kansas City, Mo.
The doubles team of Steve
Bowen and Barry DePaoli swept
by their early opponents, eventually reaching the semi-finals. It
was there that they met their
match in the form of D ave
Tragesor and Gary Wusterharth,
the eventual champions from
PLU.
H ad the 7-5, 6-4 score been
reversed, there would have been
an all Eastern doubles final. Dan
Yount and Ed Williams, EWSC's
number one seed had earlier eased
through their first matches. But
Trageser-Wusterharth came
through once again prevailing 6-2,
6-2

any money for next year, but I'll
By Brien Lautman
Well, for the eighth Sunday in a tell you, I'm just gonna take my
Coach Ron Raver was not at all
row the Eastern Washington team an d we'll play for Old disappointed in his team' s perforSoccer Club won again as they National Bank of Spokane mance in doubles.
throughly trounced an Atlas Mine because they're willing to give us
"Both teams (DePaoh-1:iowen,
1,000 dollars to fund our team."
and Mill team 7-1.
Willi a ms-Yount) played their
Allen also commented that hearts out to win . I'm really proud
According to Coach Br ... d Allen
it wasn't really even much of a newly elected Associated Student of them all, we came closer than
contest as the Eagles were again Body President Jeff Tomson, who we expected to. Ba rry and Steve
the dominant team throughout is president of the EW Soccer really played the champs tough. "
C lub promised to try and help the
the game.
Tragesor added the singles title
" If we hadn t switched our line- EW boot team in exchange for a to his list maki ng it a clean sweep
up around we would have beat little backing come election time.
for PLU. The PLU star breezed
"Tomson just did not come through his matches with little
them a lot worse than 7-1 ," said
through," said Allen. "He asked trouble, beat ing upstart DePao li
Allen.
Those scoring for the Eagles u to back him and he said he along the way.
were Allen with two goals, Mann would help us out if he got in, but
DePao.i"i swept through the first
with two and Randy Duey, Louise he came up blank."
"All I can say," said the disKehinde, a nd Jerome all getting
gruntled Coach A lien. " is that if
solo sco res .
Well, what may be called one of
The Eag le now have o nly one we do not get any money for next
the
he s t years in "F.astern
game rem aining as they prepare to yea r, then Old N a tional Bank will
Washington women 's track and
put the finishing touches on an have the team Easte rn won 't
field
now draws to a close after
undefeated sea on whel) they meet have."
last weekend's Association o f
La C hapina a t 2: 10 p .m. in
In te rco llegia te Athletics fo r
Spokane on Ga rry Field .
Women N ational C hampionshi p
"The championship is ours,"
Track a nd Field Meet, which was
said Allen, "we beat La Chapin a
The first annual Peter Bozanich
held on the UCLA campus in Los
5-1 earlier in the season and we M e mori a l Go lf Tournament,
Angeles, Calif.
have gotten even better since then , sponsored by the Eastern
Althou gh non e of the EW
so I know we' ll win it al l. "
women managed to get to the
. Washington State C ollege School
But even with the Inland Em- of Business and Administration
coveted fin als at the national meet
pire Soccer Associ ation League will be held on Thursday, June 9,
it was indeed a triuruphari tti:tetrut
championship nearly ·.at ha~d,
at th e Han g man Valley Go lf
in national com·petition for Kristy
Allen is not exaclt:y-o,;,erJoyed with Course in Spokane.
M adland, Lisa Sorrell and Carol ·
the fact that next year's EW soccer
The proceeds from the tourn ey
Ringen as they all performed
team is not funded .
will h e lp e ndow the Pe ter exceptionally well.
" I was not even co ntacted
Bozanich Memoria l Schola rship
"They a ll did pretty well", said
about budgeting or given a chance
Fund. The entry fee for the event Coach Nancy Hobbs, " It was
to apply for any, " said the boot is $20, which includes green fees,
really good experience for all o f
coach, " I just found out a couple refreshm ents , and a prize for every us, a nd tha t in cl udes me."
of day ago, th at budgeting was co ntesta nt entered.
The Eagle women indeed d id do
three weeks ago."
Tee times are from I I a. m. to 12 well, especia ll y 800-meter runn er
Acco rding to A llen, the whole noon and 2 p.m. to 4 p.m.
Ringen who tu rned in her all -time
dea l of fundin g a soccer team here
Reservations are ava il a ble by best performance a she toured
at Eastern would not be a ll th at ca llin g o r wr itin g to J o hn the Drake Stadium track for a
tough a thing to work out.
Z ur e nk o, King ton H a ll , time o f 2: 12.0.
"To fund soccer as a league
.w .S. ., heney, WA 99004,
Sorrell turned a q uick 56.2 in
sport at Eastern would cos t about 359-7972. Calls will be t a ken from the 400 meters and Madla nd came
750 dollars," he said, " and I could
I p.m. to 4 p.m. on weekdays o n- ~i;~~ : rth t:eti!~o
hurdle
guarantee a winning program,
th at wou ld win for ma ny years to
come."
If the Eagles were to become a
league sport, they would compete
with teams from Gonzaga Univer2
28
sity of Spokane, Whitworth
Thuraday:
May -June
C ollege, a l s o of Spokan e,
Tuna Boats, Rolled Salami Salad, Macaroni & Cheese.
Washington State University of
Friday:
Pullman, Ce ntral Washington
State College of Ellensburg, WhitSa~~~d;~c, Fruit Salad/Banana Bread, Meat Casserole
man College of Walla Walla,
Ravioli, Egg Salad Bowl, Liverwurst on Rye.
Spokan e Fa lls C ommunity
Sunday:
College and the University of
Eggs, Bacon, Hot Cakes, Strawberries and Whipped
Idaho, at Moscow.
Cream.
Indeed Allen has a right to be a
little miffed at the way his team is
Monday:
Eggs, Sausage Links, Cinnamon Rolls.
being treated, or more likely swept
under the rug.
Tueaday:
Creole Spaghetti, Egg Salad Bowl, Beef Turnover/ Gravy
"I am so frustrated at this
Wedneaday:
whole thing," said Allen of the
Hamburgers/French Fries, Salmon Salad Bowl, Tuna Noa- ,
way things have gone. "We take a
die
Caserole.
championship and we don't get \
~

two rounds in straight sets before commented his coach, " But he
dropping a 6-0, 6-1 decision to the played some good tennis. I am
champio n. But the sco res in no very proud of the way Barry and
way indi cated the wa y th at Steve played ."
DePaoli played.
EWSC fin ished its season with a
"Barry played Tragesor as I0-5 record. To go along with that
tough as anyone could. He's ·a respectable ma rk are their second
freshm an and I' m really pleased place fin ishe in both the
with hi s perfo rmance. Trageser is Evergreen Conference chamjust one fine tennis player."
pionships and the NAIA District
Also cited by Raver for his fine I championsh ips.
pl ay was EW's num ber one singles
"It's been a goo d year an d I'm
man Bowen. Bowen won his first proud of every one o f my boys. Ed
two matches wit h ease befo re (Williams), Dan (Youn t), Dave
meeti ng Steve C h ronister o f (Leath), Ge o rge (Shi bazaki),
Western in th e semi-finals. T here Bar r y ( DeP aoli) , and Ste ve
he lost after winni ng the first set, ( Bowen) all did the job for me this
3-6, 7-5, 6-4.
year. I'm very happy with them,
"Steve lost a real toughie", and fo r them ."
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EW nett·er Barry Depaoli shows form that led him to a fine
showing In last weekend's District I play. (Photo: Jennifer
La Pointe)
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Services
Available To All
By Tom Atkinson
"Has your relationship reached
a point where you've gol lo talk
about it-but not with your
friends? At Rap- In we are glad to
listen." Such is a typical ad found
each day in The Focus, noting one
of the many services provided by
the telephone information
organization.
Rap-In is used extensively by
on-campus students, however,
Spokane commuters don't give
equal lip-service, said Jim Jones,
Rap-In director.
"I would like to see more
Spokane students using Rap-In
services," Jones said. "I wonder if
they realize all the services we
offer and that they can call tol 1free from Spokane."
Many types of calls are received
daily, from sexually related
problems to needs for jumpercable service. If any question cannot be answered immediately,
Rap-In will look it up, and call the
inquirer back.
Two new services have been
added this year, Micro-fish and
Tel-Med.
Micro-fish is a machine.that was
added in fall quarter, and is used

f

I

Ii
I
I
i

by Rap-In at the regular phone
number. Micro-fish gives phone
numbers, address e.s, and
birthdates of all students, as well
as phone numbers of professors
and academic departments.
Tel-Med is described by a
pamphlet as "a collection of taperecorded health messages which
have been carefully selected to
help you remain healthy, help you
recognize early signs of illness,
(and) help you adjust to a serious
illness." The tapes last from three
to seven minutes and have been
screened for accur2cy by a panel
of physicians.

..

New Rap-In members take a
th re e - c red i t co u rs e w h i ch
emphasizes communication skills
in helping and acquainting persons with referral agencies in the
Spokane and Cheney areas. The
membership has increased from
28 person in the fall of 1976 to
about 50 persons this quarter .
Rap-In's phone number is 3597979 after noon , or toll free from
Spokane at 838-5273 after 5 p .m .
Tel-Med's Rap-In phone connection is 235-8656, or can be called
directly in Spokane at 456-8220.

~
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Rap-In Director Jim Jon• talk• to an Inquirer at the eervlce'a office. Rap-In expanded
their eervlcN thla year which now Include• Tel-Med and Mlcro-flah among many othera
available to etudenta both on-campue and commuter•. (Photo: John Corapl)

Tickets Issued Increase
By Sheri Bayley

CHENEY .. 1
CARWASH
"All New EqtJipment"

SOAP, RINSE & WAX

7 Minutes - soc

Try Our Big Sucker•..lt Really Sucks!

. .. .

m

Of the 16,000 parking places .
available on campus, 9,000
parking violations have been
given out this ye~r. According to
Campus Safety Lieut. Larry Montague, th is is an increase in
violations over previous years.
"The main reason for parking
violations around EWSC is the
overabundance of students with
cars to park as compared to the
number of convenient parking
places," Montague said. "People
also like to park as close as possible to their ~lasses if they're late to
class. They Just take the chance of
getting a ticket. It's a gamble."

Montague said he didn't know
of anyone who had attempted it or
what damage might occur to the
car if it ~as a ttempted .
One reason a wheel-lock is
placed on a car is if it is illegally
parked in a handicapped slot. According to Montague, "That's the
cruelest thing a person can do ...
people don't realize what it's like
to be handicapped."
Monies collected from parking
violations are not directly used for
the support o f Campus Safety, according to Barney lssel, chief of'
Campus Safety.

Need A Change
of Pace?
THE COAST GUARD IS NOW ACCEPTING
APPLICATIONS FROM MEN AND WOMEN FOR
INTERESTING, GOOD PAYING PART TIME WORK.
AN EXCELLENT WAY TO HELP MEET THE COSTS OF ,
A COLLEGE EDUCATION. ACHANCE TO GET AWAY
FOR AWHILEt WITH SIX MONTHS OF VALUABLE
COAST GUARD TRAINING IN THE FIELDS OF
FEDERAL MARITIME LAW ENFORCEMENT, SMALl
BOAT HANDLING OR MARINE MECHANICS.
ALONG WITH TRAVEL TO CALIFORNIA AND THE
EAST COAST, RETURNING TO SPOKANE
TO BEGIN AN IMPORTANT JOB, PART TIME.

A wheel-lock is placed on the
car for the first parking violation
if the car is found in a handicapped or reserved zone, Montague said. An extra $5 is also
tacked on to the violation.
Usually, however, the wheellock is not placed on the car until
after the person receives three
violations, he said .
A whee l-l ock looks something
like a barbell, which is hooked on
the inside o f the car's wheels. A
special wrench is needed to attach
and remove it.
U nauthorized tampering with a
wheel-lock GOUid result in a jail
sentence, but punishment depends
on the seri ousness o r the
tampering, M o ntague • said.

Five Jailed
Det. Aethel Wise said, "At least
fi ve people have been put in jail
th is year for a ttempting to, or
uccessfully rem oving, a wheellock. Actually, we' re doing t he
student a favo r by using wheellock s."
Campus Safety use th is method
instead of having the car impou nded , which wou ld cost the
owner abo ut $ 18 for retrieval.
Wh ee l- locks are noticeable
when on a car, hut just in case, a
card is at tached to the door handle which inform s the person of
the presence of the wheel-lock.
M o ntag ue said th at he didn 't
think a n ~ttempt to drive off
without rem oving the wheel-lock
first wo uld be success ful.

1
I

NOT SURE WH[RE YOUR HEADING? IN NEED
OF FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE? CHECK OUT THE
COAST GUARD, AND THE RESERVE PROGRAM
AVAILABLE HERE IN SPOKANE. FOR AN
APPOINTMENT, PLEASE PHONE 456~2134.

" I don' t think it could be done.
The wheel-l ock wouldn't clea r the
fender. It would be like trying to
drive over a foot-high rock ."

Montague said that a parking
lot on the old fieldhouse site will
" hopefull y be ava ilable next
September."
Definite p lans have yet to be
made for a lot by Hargreaves Hall
and a proposed 1,0 IO- space lot
above the Pavilion.

.--..-iiiiiii-....- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -..
Spaghetti

By Mike Moulton

I~€ aor Ala' N6W,1- /lllkE HAS
BE.EN IN AN At.el/JENT. _....--rT- ~ ·

Good System

Montague said the increase in
violations given is partically due
to a more efficient system. One
full-time person co-ordinates five
paid students in continually
checking the parking lots from 8
a.m. to 3 p.m.

" Sho~alter deter~ines '"'.ha t the
money 1s used fo r, he said .
Montague added, "The money
is supposedly used to create more
parking spaces an d f or
ma intenance ·of the lots we now
hav~ "
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